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Winning lambs at the Countywide Lamb
show during the fair at Mt Joy were these
above, shown with Nancy Gibble, owner,

"Lamb Winners in County Match
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her sister Janet and Betty Hess All are
from R 3 Elizabethtown (Lancaster Farm-
ing Staff Photo).

Ail-New
OLIVER

pmLii
Bauble Capacity...

low Hopper.••Life-Seal Bearings

Thisnew No. 64 Drill doubles capacity—holds a bushel
of grain and 80 pounds of fertilizer per foot. The ex-
tremely low hopper—only 3 feet off the ground—is
easier to fill. And, you have this same low height
whether you choose 20-inch or 15-inch wheels, both
taking low-cost, used tires. -

Lifetime-seal disc bearings eliminate daily greasings,
save time and cost of lubricant. A low, rear-mounted
grass seeder sows in bands, or broadcasts. You have a
choice of 144 grain seeding rates, 30 fertilizer distribu-
tion rates' ranging from 65 to 645 pounds
per acre. The famous Double-Run Force QSlilifl
Feed handles any size seed, meters accu- I
rately, avoids waste. Plain grain drill, ' I
holding Iys bushels per foot, available. I

See Your Local Oliver Dealer
Farmersville Equipment Co.

Eohrata. R.D. 2

Chas. J. McComsey & Sons
Hickory Hill, Pa.

E. L. Herr
Peach Bottom

N. G. Hershey & Son
Manheinu RD. 1

Herbert Frey’s
Angus Champ

(Continued from page 6)

CHEVIOTS
(Pens of Three)

1, (Only one entry), David
Witmer, R 5 Lancaster

DORSETS
(Pen of Three)

1, (only one entiy): Donald
Wiggins, Rl Millersville.

Judging the livestock division
was Dwight Younkin, livestock
extension specialist from the
Pennsylvania State University,
assisted by* County Agent Max
M Smith and his associates Also
attending was Henry Moon,
southeastern Pennsylvania 4H
supeivisor.

SWINE SHOW
Here are swine show awards
Grand champion' Joanne Bix-

ler, Rl Marietta, on Yorkshire
Reserve champion Susie Mar-

tin, Rl Marietta, Yoikshire.
Third place Yorkshire was

shown by John Risser, R 2 Her-
shey.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA
1, John Martin, Rl Manetta,

2, Jay Lewis Bixler, Rl Mari-
etta, 3, Floyd Risser, R 2 Her-
shey.

FFA JUDGING
1, Richard Heagy, Flonn, 2,

Glenn Aldinger, Elizabethtown.
BERKSHIRES

1, Richard Heagy, 2, Glenn
Aldmger

BERKSHIRE SOWS
1, Glenn Aldmger, 2, Richard

Heagy

Cattle on Farms This
Year Show Advance
- Some agricultural economists
have predicted that the number
ofcattle on the farms and
ranches of this country will
amount to approximately 106,-
500.000 head, as compared with
97.500.000 head on January Ist
of this rear- z

The estimates were made on
the basis of previous cattle cy-
jcles. the latio of cattle numbers
jto human population, and eco-
nomic factors such as er capita
iincome.

Friday, Oct. 19, 1956 Lancaster Farming—'

Baer’s Almanac Predicts Winter to
Have Heavy Snows, End on Cold Wave

Weather for 1957 will open
with heavy snows for much ot
the nation, and end with a cold
wave, according to Baei’s Alma-
nac, now making its 132nd an-
nual appearance.

This winter in general will
be a rough one, with cold
waves the end of January, the
middle of February and the
start of March, the Almanac
predicts. And while Easter and
Labor Day will generally be
fair in 1957, Memorial Day,
July 4 and Christmas will be
marked by storms, says the
Almanac, a standard Pennsyl-
vania Dutch publication since
1825,

But in addition to its usually
accurate predictions on the
weather, the 1957 edition, pub-
lished at Lancaster, Pa , contains
a number of original pieces of
writing which may well become
American gems

It presents, lor instance, a
manuscupt which it says was
untten 100 ago by “Abner
Amencanus” and found recently
in the chink of a Lancastei
County barn Admitting that im-
possible to believe, the Almanac
presents this 100-year-old fore-
cast by “Abner” of what life
would be like in America in 1957

“Science will make people live
longer, but to many these added
years will be more vexing than
their former alloted span, the
world of 1957 will have learned
what to do to lengthen life, but
not how to brighten old age ”

“Man will have captured
new forms of energy, but will
not have conquered himself;
flying machines will take men
around the earth, but unless
the dove of peace flies higher
than man-made inventions,
wings will not save this civili-
zation; and no matter what
flies faster than the speed of
'light, it cannot beat the speed
of love.”

bride’s temperments seem relat-
ed to the weather. Take the June
bride: 1

“Quick to laugh, and just as
quick to cry,

“Impetuous, always pleasing'
to the eye.”
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IN PRICE
NEWMcCUUOCH

DIRECT-DRIVE

1 D-44
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Take a good look at the McCulloch
0-44 ...test it for balance, see

how easily it cuts, how little i(,

weighs. Then, check the price of

As a guide lor piospective
grooms, the 1957 edition contains
an “Almanac of Brides”, which
sums up the characteristics of
each month’s bride in a two-
line verse. Oddly enough, the

this tough, speedy little saw arid
you’ll agree it’s a real buy l
Efisily Outpeiforms All Other

Direct-Drive Saws!

]V|ACT Saw ant * Knife
itl/lkj 1 Service r‘

605 Marietta ave.
Lancaster T?I». 34391

somethingffot\

is your dog in condition for
the FALL HUNTING Season?

REMEMBER to order
MtwnrZi^\Rose .

Dog & Puppy Food
The foodjor condition and vigor

MOUNTVILLE FEED SERVICE JOHN H- BONHOLTZER
R.D.2 Columbia, Pa. R.D.4 Lancaster, Pa.

LEROY GEIB SNADER’S MILL
R.D.2 Manheim, Pa. R.D.I Stevens, Pa

FAIRVIEW ROLLER MILLS JOSEPH M. GOOD & SON
R.D.I Narvon, Pa. R.D.I Bird-in-Hand, Pa.

I. B. GRAYBILL & SON WALTER & JACKSON, INC.
Refton, Pa. Christiana, Pa.


